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that article to be \ 'irtualh' non-existent, It \\'oldJ, there
fore, be interesting should the e\'ent pro\'e that, while 
A.merican ingenuin' is to he credited \\'ith the originating 
of pressed gl;ss, F;'en..:h ierrilin' oi imagination is mainl~' 
res'ponsihle for the some\\'hat hiz~rre de\'e!opment 0[' its 
patterns, 

Pap ~oat and 13dJCI"OII 
/ 

THE :hnc's recent hrief discussion of English pap 
hoats, '" \\'i th a some\\'ha t ten ta ti \'e considera tion of :\ meri
can analogues, has called forth t\\'O photographs from 
F,ugene De Forest of \'e\\' Ih\'en, Both photographs are 
interestin[!; one is high'" illuminating, tur it bears \\'itness 
to the f,;d that t1;e >l. lllerican fe;ding cup pre\'ious" 
sho\\'n is I", nCl means an isola ted phenomenon, 

:\[r, De I:orest's example, \\'hile unmarked, is oi sih-er, 
and is sufficient'" ditFerent from English n-pes and sutTi
ciently similar to the single ,-\ merican specimen published 
tCl iu~tif\' attrihution tc', an ,-\ merican maker, unkno\\'n, It 
he;~rs tl;e inscription, .. George Carlisle Stedman- {)ct, 
14rh, Il'~~," Ha\'ing secured his acquis ition through a 
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()( }'l.'W h,:r . :\ ~wi!'~~ dri nking \·c .. ~.d tur l.' hildrt"1l or in\·;dids. Tilt,: spour i s 
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dealer, \Ir, De Forest is una\\'are oi the identit\, of th. 
pLl'son thus named; but he surmises- no doubt correctly
that the cup \\'as a birth gift, and hence an infant's foot 
COll\-e\'Or instead of a ne\'ice for il1\'alids , \3\' inference, , 
simila;' conclusion regarding the pre\'iou;I:' puhlishe. 
speci mens seems reason able, 

Considering the date, 18~.;, GeOl'ge Carlisle Stedman' 
pap boat is 01' unusualh' re'/i-ned des~gn, OLl\'ioush' han d 
\\Tought, it is, perhaps, to he looked upon as a late re\'i,',! 
ot' a half-t'orgotten form, rather than as a normal t\'pe ( 
the period ;f its actual produCtion, In an y e\'ent', it i 
important as sen-ing to establish rhe pap boat as a 
,-\merican institution, 

.-\CCO,\IP,-\XYlXG its pre\'ious portra:'al of pap boats, th 
.-\ttic published a reproduCtion of a Pennsylvania Germa 
tin nursing can, Of this homeh- and unsanitan' de\' ic 
:\[r, De F;rest shre\\'dly traces the ancestry to tile Eun 
pcan biucTfm, or il1\'alid's \\'ater bottle, \\'hereof he sends 
I,ictul'l: from his o\\'n collection, 

This particular example, secured some years since, i 
-;\\'itzerland, is of high-grade pe\\'ter, satist\ingh' designe 
and careiu lh' made, The handle is so contri\'ed that th 
\"(:sscl ma\' l~ hung on an\- convenient knob or hook, Th 
spout I'as~es into the bod~- of the \'essel and is continue 
as a tube reaching almost to the bottom, This is precisel 
rhl' arrangemen t "Of the Penns\'h-ania can, 

: \ )I/'b,'i":rJl/ is illustrated ll\: \lalcolm Bell in his Or 
I',':,'!!'r and In' H, H, Cotter~1I in .\-rlliol/ol I)-p,'; r/ Or 
I',' ::'lr'r, \11'. c'otterell speaks of this \'essel a5 for children' 
drinking, and sa:'s nothing about it as an il1\'al id's CD!' 

n:n ience, Doubtless it selTed in \'arious capaci tic: 
\\'hethcr ur not the CTermans of the Palatinate, \\'helll' 
L'alllC the bulk of Teuton settlers in Penns\'h-ania, \\'1.'1' 

acquainted\\'ith the bio,.rol/ and its uses, the ,~ttic is unlll>l 
to sa\', The\' prohabh' \\'ere, If they \\'ere not, the Penns~ 
"ania can should o\\'e its il1\'enrion to the S\\'iss ,errlers • 
tht' co lony rather than to their neighbors from the Rhi lh 
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